
Where am I cccooomomominning from? Where am
I going? Whyhyhyhhyhyyhyhyyhyyy a a a  m I here? Why y dodododoo I I I  do
what I do? WWWWWWWWWWhhhhhahahhhh t’s the meanannanninininining of iiiitttt alalalalll?l?l??l?l?l?l??
We face thhhheeesesee eee e quququququesesesstitititiononononons, and morororooreeeee, at 
some poinnnntntntnttnttntttt iiii innnn n n time earlyyyyy ooooonnnnn iininin oururururr llll livivivivives.  
We mayyy  dddddddddd dddddeeece ididdddidddde eeee too i iiinvnvnvnvnvveeseesesesestittitititigagaaaagggg tetetetete and seek 
guidanccecececeeecceec  ttto reeacaaacaca hhhhhhh sosoosososome unnnnddddnndndnderstanding
of theseeeseseeee fffffundamental issueeeeeesss.ss   Or we e eee fefefefefe llelelel 
daunteteeeeeeeddddd d d by these seeminggggggllllyyyyly insurmomoooouuuunu t-
able qqqqqqqqquuueuuu stions, get discouuuuuuraaaaagged and wwwwow rk 
as hhaaaaaarrarrrdddd dd as we can to avoiididiidi  tttthheh m, shuhuuuutt tt 
thememmmmmmmmmmmm   out, and ignore theeemmm.mm   One popupupupupullllal r 
wawaaawaaayy y y yy out is to get busy wwwith aaaaca tivitieeeese , and 
raaaaaraarararaiiisissssse the level of noise suuuuruu roounununu dididididingngngngn  us 
ttttttotottoooo such level that we do nnnnnnot hhhhave aa aa clc ear 
mmmmomm ment left to face any offfff tttt t theheheeheh se ques-
ttttitit ons. 
We may temmmmmpopppp rarilyyyyy succeeede  in running ggg g g
away, but sososososooneeerrer or lalll ter wwwe have to 
come to teeeeermrms with ttttthese isssssssssss uess.s.s.s.s.  ThThThTThere-
fore, soonnnnner or laterrr rr the same d destination 
is reacheededee : Investigatattteeeee ananananand dd StStStStStuduuuu y; the 
only difffffffference is “when” dododododo w w w w we reach
this staatatatatttit on?  Facing thessssseeeee ququququuesessstions early
onnnnn ii ii in life and reachinininninggg gg sommmeee cooonoo crete 
conclusions, carries tttthehhhh  poteeeentialll offf a 

lifeeeetitititimmmememeee ooooo oooffffff ff f f f llllllelelellelelearning and growth, without 
thththhththththheeeeee bbbububb rdrdddddeeeeenenenenen of running away and avoid-
ing g gg g thththththe eeeee issisissusususues.  Late resolution of these
iiiiissuessss ruuuunnunu ss sss thhhhthe ririrrr sk of getting to see the 
light aaand ddd rrerrr grgggg et all the wasted time spent 
stumumumumumbbbblb inggg innn theee dark, or worse yet end-
iiiining our phhhysyssicaalala  lives without getting to
see at aaaaaallllllll.
When wee e start facing these issues, 
we fi nd d ddd d ththththththat theee only players are: The 
Creatoooooorrrrr ofoffof the universe and man (myseeeele f,ff  
yourself,,, aalaa l oofffo  us individually).  The
Bible reprprprprrpresennnnnts our main reference.e.ee.e. 
The Chhhhhhurch iiiiss the body of believerrrrs we 
surrouuuuuunnd oooooururururursssselves with throughouuuut our 
jourrneneneneneney ofofofofof learning and growth.   FFFFellow-
shhhhhipipipipipip tennnndsdsdsdsds t to be more than just commmm-
pppap nionshhhhhipi  as it extends into obserrrvving, 
studyingggg, learning, exchanging, praaaactic-
ing, touchchchchching and being touched.  SSSSiS ncncccceee ee
we makkkkke up the church, churches tendndndndnd 
tototototo hhhh havavvve their own weaknesses that commmemem
ononononlylylyly fffffrororororom our own human weaknessesssss..  
However, this weakness does not takeeeee 
awawawawawayayayayay f rom our relationship with Him,
bbbecause in Him our weakness becommmem s 

stttrrrrer ngth.  As Paul says: Andndnd He said to oo
mmmmem , “My grgrgrgrracacaccace eeee is suffi ciennnt for you: for 
‘MMMMMy strengggth iiiis made perfffef ccct in wewweakakakk-
nnness’.”  (2 CooCooorinthians 12:9)))
TTTThT ererrerrefefefefefoooro e tththtt eee e e issue being faaaced toodadaday yy isii :
WWWWhhhhhW atatatatat c c c c ourrsseeeee fofofofof action havve we assssuss mememem dd,d  
kknk owowowowwiiiini glyyy ororororor u unknowinglly, whwhwhwhhenenene  faced 
wiwiwiwiwithththhh tthe qqqqqueuuuu stions we starrtedd withththhh here? 
HHHHHaveeeee w ee ee reeeeeacacacacachehehehehed thhee ee e ded ciisionnn t ttimimimee, yyy yyetettet??
BBagggggaaagaa e & ShShShShShacacacacacklklklklkleeeees
WWhennnnn fac dddeded wwwwwititititithhhhh a aaa dedddd cisioon poiooiointntntn  we 
ttend tttttoo o o o searararararchchchchch f forrrrr e e e e excxcccusess to popopostpone
cconsidddddeereee inngg ggg it.  “LeLeLeLeLetttt t mmmme fifi rst dddddooo this, anndd d
tthen IIIII’l’l’lllllll l cooooonsnsnsnsnsidididididererererer iii it”t”t”tt ;;; or ““LLet mememem  attendd 
tto thaaaattttt fifififi firsrsrssrst,tttt  then I’ll havvve moreee time to 
considddderererer ttt thihhihihis s s isisisisissususususue”eee .  Thhe unsttatt ted objej c-cc
tive is tooooo pp pp pusuuu h it further iinto thhhhhe futuure, 
possiblylylylyly w ww w wititititith hh the intentiooon ofofoff not ddddoioiingnn  it 
ataaa  all.  “ThThThThThen He said to ananaa otototoo hhehh r,r,r,r  ‘Follow 
MeMeMeMee.’ BBBBututttt hhh heee ee said, ‘Lord, lettt mmmmme eee fi rst go 
aaaana d ddd bbbbury my father.’  Jesuuus saaaaaiddddd to him,
‘L‘LLLLet the dead bury theirr ooo wwwwn d deeead, but 
yoouuuuu gogggg  and preach the kikikikiinnggnggn domm m mm ofofoff G od.’  
And anaaaa other also said, ‘LoLooorrd, I I wwill 
followwwww you; but let me fifi rstttt go bbbbid them 
fareweeellllll , who are at mmmmmyy yyy hoooouse.’’  But Je-
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sus said to him, ‘No one, 
having put his hand to the 
plough, and looking back, 
is fi t for the kingdom of 
God.’” (Luke 9:59-62)
These ephemeral cares 
are the heavy baggage we 
subconsciously shackle 
to our wrists.  We want 
to leap forward, but are 
brought to a screeching 
halt when dragging these 
weights along.  It may 
make sense to fi rst break 
loose from the baggage in order to freely 
face the decision time.  Or is it?
Job – Project – Being
So, how are we to live?  Since we are 
usually more comfortable drawing on past 
experiences when faced with new issues, 
we may be tempted to look at life as a 
“job.”  After all, most of us are familiar 
with what “jobs” are: One, or more, activ-
ity to be performed regularly.  Pursuing 
life as a repetitive chain of activities, aim-
ing at perfecting each of these activities in 
order to perfect the chain itself may sound 
like a worthwhile endeavor.  A closer look 
reveals that this approach, in and by itself, 
takes away our inheritance as true chil-
dren of God the Father, and reduces us to 
human robots.  If all what we care about, 
and live for, is to perform these “jobs,” or 
“rituals,” we become “These people draw 
near to Me with their mouth.  And honor 
me with their lips.  But their heart is far 
from me.  And in vain they worship Me.  
Teaching as doctrines the commandments 
of men.”  (Matthew 15: 8-9)  Therefore, 
our life cannot be a mere “job.”
If not a “job”, it may then be a “project;” 
which we may defi ne as: A group of relat-
ed activities, that have a defi ned beginning 
and end, designed to reach a particular 
result.  On the surface it may be tempt-
ing to look at life as a “project” since our 
earthly life has a defi ned beginning and 
end.  As such, the “project” will also have 
a defi ned end or goal.  However, whatever 
the project, it can still be had for far less 
than the price already paid on our behalf 
by the Son.   Therefore, life is certainly 
much more valuable than a “project.”  If 
not a “job” or a “project,” what is it? 
Do you recall the last time you heard a 
piece of music that went well beyond your 
ears and reached your soul; or looked at a 
painting that kept on drawing you into it 
while revealing more of itself to you; or 
been to a spot by the sea where the seren-
ity engulfed you; or came across a book, 
poem, even a single phrase that deeply 
touched you?  When we come across any 
of these situations, our reaction is typically 
to spend more time listening, looking, 

experiencing, 
reading and 
repeating.  The 
more the beauty 
or value experi-
enced, the longer 
the time we would 
like to spend with 
it.  What if the 
beauty is endless? 
What if the value 
is infi nite? What 
if the greatness is 
boundless?  We 

are awed indefi nitely.  “That the God of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, 
may give to you the spirit of wisdom and 
revelation in the knowledge of Him, the 
eyes of your understanding being enlight-
ened; that you may know what is the hope 
of His calling, and what are the riches of 
the glory of His inheritance in the saints, 
and what is the exceeding greatness of 
his power toward us who believe, accord-
ing to the working of His mighty power.”  
(Ephesians 1:17-19)  When we capture 
this, we for-
sake every 
thing else 
in order to 
spend more 
time here.  
“Again, the 
kingdom 
of heaven 
is like trea-
sure hidden 
in a fi eld, 
which a 
man found 
and hid; and 
for joy over 
it he goes 
and sells all 
that he has 
and buys 
that fi eld.”  
(Matthew 
13:44)
Therefore 
life is “Be-
ing” what 
we truly are: 
Christians 
– Members 
of God’s 
Family.  We 
call Him: 
“Our Father 
in heavens, 
..” (Matthew 
6:9) and His 
Son said 
“No longer 
do I call you 

servants; for a servant does not know what 
his master is doing: but I have called you 
friends; for all things that I have heard 
from My Father I have made known to 
you.” (John 15:15)
Going through life as such we fi nd 
that “jobs” and “projects”, appropri-
ately known as “rituals” and “exercises” 
become more like means and tools to 
enhance our “Being” Christians.  We also 
fi nd that in our unity in Him we do not 
“earn” a living but are rather alive from 
His grace.  Moreover, death ceases to 
carry its dreadful stigma; “O Death, Where 
is your sting? O Hades, where is your vic-
tory?” (1 Corinthians 15:55; Isaiah 25:8)” 
and become a transition allowing us to 
cross over to what “ ...Eye has not seen, 
nor ear heard, nor have entered into the 
heart of man, the things which God has 
prepared for those who love him.” (1 Co-
rinthian 2:9)  Yet the fruits of this decision 
of just “being” can be subjects of endless 
articles and books that are well beyond the 
containment of this world.

The issue being faced today is: 
What course of action have we as-
sumed, knowingly or unknowingly, 
when faced with the questions we 
started with here?

Whatever the 
project, it can still 
be had for far less 
than the price al-
ready paid on our 
behalf by the Son.


